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Noy- 3 2004
Mr. Richard N. Warne
City Manager
City of Coalinga
155West Durian Avenue
Coalinga,CA 93210
Re: CPF Nos. 5-2003-0013,5-2000-0003,58005
Dear Mr. Wame:
Enclosedare the Final Orders issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin
cases.They makefindingsof violation,assesscivil penaltiesof $24'500'and
theabove-referenced
specify actionsto be taken to comply with the pipeline safetyregulations. Your receipt of the Final
Ordersconstitutesserviceof thosedocumentsunder49 C.F.R. $ 190.5.
The Associate Administrator also offers the enclosedSettlement Agreement. Execution of the
agreementstayspayment of the civil penaltiespending your compliance with the provisions of the
SettlementAgreement. Pleasesign both copiesof the enclosedagreementand return both copies
via expressservice to Mr. Benjamin Fred, Office of the Chief Counsel, Researchand Special
ProgramsAdministration,Suite8417,400SeventhSffeet,SW, Washington'DC 20590' If you have
anyluestions with regardsto this matter, pleasecontactMr. Fred at (202) 366-4400.
Sincerely,,
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JamesReynolds
PipelineComPlianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafetY
Enclosures

DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In theMatterof
City of Coalinga,

CPFNo. 5-2000-0003

Respondent

FINAL ORDER
of the Califomia
On June28 through Jaly2, l999,pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,a representative
Public Utilities Commission,as agentfor the Office of Pipeline Safety(OPS), conductedan on-site
pipeline safetyinspectionof Respondent'sfacilities andrecordsin Coalinga, Califomia. As a result
of the inspection,the Director, Westem Region, OPS,issuedto Respondent,by Ietter datedFebruary
25,2000, a Notice of Probable Violation and ProposedCompliance Order. In accordancewith
49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad committed violations of
49 C.F.R. Part I92 and proposed that Respondenttake certain measuresto coffect the alleged
violations.
Respondentfailed to respondwithin 30 days after it had receivedthe Notice. Respondent'sfailure
to respond constitutesa waiver of Respondent'sright to contestthe allegations in the Notice and
authorizesthe entry of this Final Order.
Pursuantto g 190.209(c),I find that Respondentviolatedthe following sectionsof 49 C.F.R.Part
192 as describedmore completely in the Notice:
49 C.F.R. g 192.13(c) - failing to maintain and follow proceduresfor operations,
maintenance,and emergencies(OM&E) by:
a. failing to document the causesof leaks when they were repaired;
b. failing to document actions taken to restorecathodic protection levels foundbelow
the establishedcriterion;
failing to conduct odorization monitoring;
d . failing to conductannualleakagesulveyson two mains located within residentiai
districts;
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e. failing to keep recordsdemonstratingthat equipmenthasbeencalibratedpursuantto
Respondent'sOM&E Procedures;and
f.

failing to have proceduresestablishing rectifier reading parametersthat require
notification of Respondent'scathodic protection consultant to determine whether
remedial action is required;

- failing to providewrittennoticeto eachcustomerthathasburied
49 C.F.R.g 192.16(a)-(c)
piping not maintainedby Respondent,within 90 days after the customerfirst receivesgasat
a particular location, that Respondentdoes not maintain the customer's buried piping and
that precautionsshould be taken to avoid the potential hazardsofcorrosion and leakage;
49 C.F.R. E tg2.45g - failing to examineexposedportions of buried pipeline for evidence
of external corrosion and coating deterioration;
49 C.F.R.g I92.a65@)- failing to testeachpipelineundercathodicprotectionat leastonce
each calendar year, with intervals not exceeding 15 months, to determine whether the
cathodic protection meets the reQuirementsof $ i92.463. Respondentfailed to monitor an
isolated steelriser connectedto a plastic serviceline, in addition to severallocations where
plastic mains had replaced steel mains creatingisolated servicesor risers;
OM&E
to administerestablished
49 C.F.R.$ 192.603(b)- failing to keeprecordsnecessary
proceduresby:
a. failing to have records demonstratingatmospheric corrosion monitoring for the
abovegroundpipeline segmentlocatedon a bridge near the city's entrance,pursuant
to $ 192.481;and
b. failing to have records demonstrating the patrolling of the same segment in
accordancewith $ 192.721;
49 C.F.R. $ 192.605OX3)- failing to review for accuracyand updateas necessarythe maps
of its distribution facilities. Respondent'smapsdid not show the location of everymain and
serviceline;
49 C.F.R.$ 192.615(a)(6)- failing to establishwritten proceduresfor emergencyshutdown
Respondent
andpressurereductionforindividualsectionsofRespondent'spipelinesystem'
pressure
dld not have proceduresfor isolation zonesto facilitate emergencyshutdown and
reduction to minimize the hazardsof a gaspipeline emergency;
49C.F.R'8192,621(a)(5)_failingtohaverecordsdocumentingtheestablishmentofa
naturalgas
maximum allowableoperatingpressure(MAOP) of 30 psig for Respondent's
psig; and
svstem. Respondent'srecords supporteda MAOP of no gleater than 23
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49 C.F.R.E 192.723(b)(l)- failing to conductan annualleak surveyin 1997for the 6-inch
main line that feeds the "Return to Custodv" facilitv.
Thesefindings of violation will be consideredprior offensesin any subsequentenforcementaction
taken againstRespondent.

COMPLIANCEORDER
TheNoticeproposeda complianceorderwith respectto theviolationsallegedin theNotice. Under
49 U.S.C.$ 60118(a),eachpersonwhoengages
in thetransportation
of gasor whoownsor operates
a pipelinefacility is requiredto comply with the applicablesafetystandardsestablished
under
chapter601. Pursuantto the authorityof 49 u.s.c. $ 60118(b)and49 c.F.R. $ lg}.zlj,
Respondent
is orderedto takethe following actionsto ensurecompliancewith the pipelinesafety
regulations
applicable
to its operations.
Respondent
must1. Develop processes,controls, and reviews to ensurethat OM&E proceduresarefollowed
with respectto:
a. Documenting the causesof leaks when they are repaired;
b. Documenting actions taken to restorecathodic protection levels;
c. Conductingodorizationmonitoringand documentingthe results;
d. Conductingleakagesu eys anddocumentingthe results;
e. Documenting equipmentcalibration; and
f. Documenting the condition of exposedportions of buried pipeline.
2. Conductodorizationmonitoring to assurethat naturalgasin the distributionsystemis
odorized pursuant to $ 192.625. Maintain recordsto document this process.
3. Develop pararnetersfor rectifier readings that require notification of Respondent's
cathodic protection consultantto determinewhether remedial action is necessary.
4. Identify each customer that has buried piping not maintained by Respondentup to the
entry of the first building downstream,or, if the customer'sburied piping doesnot enter
a building, up to the principal gas utilization equipment or the first fence (or wall) that
sunoundsthe equipment,andprovide written notification pursuantto $ I 92.16. Develop
processesand controls to ensurethat customersreceive required notification within 90
days after the customerfirst receivesgas at a particular location.

5 . Conduct a review of the distribution system and determine locations of all isolated
servicelines or risers. Scheduleeachisolatedserviceline orriser for cathodicprotection
monitoring.

6. Develop recordsand documentationof patrolling and atmosphericcorrosionmonitoring
for the abovegroundsegmentofmain located on the bridge near the city's entrance.

7. Update maps of distribution facilities to accuratelyshow the location of every service
line and main. Develop proceduresto assurethat the systemmaps areupdatedregularly.
8. Review emergencyplans and establishisolation zones as necessaryto facilitate
emergencyshut-down or pressurereductionsto minimize the potential hazardsof a gas
pipeline emergency.
9. Provide documentation that the MAOP on Respondent's pipeline system has been
properly determined pursuant to * 192.621. If documentation cannot be provided,
Respondentmust reduce MAOP to the documentedpressureof 23 psig.
10.Submit to the Director, WesternRegion,OPS within 30 days of receiptof this Final
Order a plan for completing eachof the aboveitems, including datesfor completion of
the required actions;
11.Providesemi-annualwritten reportsof progressmade towardsachievingcompliance.
The semi-annualreports are due on February 1 and July I of each calendaryear until
suchtime as the Regional Director is satisfiedthat all requirementshave beenmet. The
initial report must be submitted within 30 days of receipt of this Final Order.
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12. When compliance has been achieved,submit documentation to the Regional Director
demonstratingthe completion of eachof the above items.
The RegionalDirector may grant an extensionof time to comply with any of the requireditems upon
a written requeslby the Respondentdemonstratinggood causefor an extension.
Failure to comply with this Final Order may result in the assessmentof civil penalties of up to
$100,000per violation per day, or in the refenal of the caseforjudicial enforcement.

NO\/- 3 2001
Date Issued

